Coleman Library Information Commons

The Information Commons concept involves combining traditional library services into a central area, so that library users can access services in one place. The Information Commons Desk or "SuperDesk" combines a number of library services at one central location.

The Coleman Library Information Commons was implemented at Coleman Library on November 11, 2016, and is located on the second floor in the location of the former circulation desk. The Commons SuperDesk is open the same hours as Coleman Library.

Several library services are available at the SuperDesk for one-stop information center. Circulation, Interlibrary Loans, Faculty Reserve, Systems Support, Laptop Checkout and Faculty and Graduate Center reserves. Reference service provides to accommodate questions relating to the online catalog, Information Literacy, Government Documents and research assistance.

In addition, Satellite Writing Resource Center (SWRC) offers service to help with writing term papers. Its hours are: Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday from 7:00pm to 10:00pm.